
o

plained. Warden Petor K. fioffctt has au-

thorized Kb publication. It la the iillcga- -
tlon that hla wire la responsible for tho
furnishing of tho revolvers nnd a.uva to tho
Diddles which enabled them to cscapo,

In her Infatuation for the handsome
desperado, Hdward Ulddlo. It la alleged that
tho hna left her husband nnd her four chll
drcn nnd, It Is 'supposed, la to meet the
oscaped convicts at a placo agreed upon

Tho story of tho matter la brief. Mrs
Eoffott wan tho only person admitted to the
Jail alnco last Sunday. Yesterday after- -
noon aho visited them during the warden's
absence. Last evening sho retired at 0
o'clock. Sho told her husband that sho
was going to visit a alstor nt McDonald nnd

I that sho would retire early, so that sho
could got an early start. Warden Soffott
was about the Jail until 12 o'clock. Ho

'retired to his room, which la soparato from
(Mrs. Soffett's. shrirtlv hofnrn 1 n'nlnxb
Whon ho awoka this morning he asked for
.Vrs, Soffctt and was Informed 'that sho waa
absent. Lator, when the details of tho
escape became known, ho telephoned to
McDonald and was Informed that Mrs. Sof-
fctt wns not thnrp.

I Warden Soffctt Immediately mado a frank
confession of bis suspicions.

, tntlmnc) Known fur Weeks.
It has' been known for sovcral weeks that

Mrs, Soffbtt was .taking an Interest in tho
Diddles and it Is paid that Bho frequently
furnished them with dainties outsldo their
usual prson fare. Thn -- otinty commission
era met this Afternoon and offered a roward
of $6,000 for tho recaptures of the murderers
A meeting of tho prison board to Invest!'
gate their cscapo will bo hold this after
noon

The ruse., of the Diddles was a clever one
and was carried out with great success,
They sawed out tho burs of tholr cells, John
cutting out thrco In his. Kdward,
being n Urge man, found It necessary to
cut out four,

Nothing suspicious was noticed In tho
tctlons of the two prisoners, nor wan any
thing wrong discovered when the day guards
went off duty yesterday afternoon. Tho
murderers evidently awed tho bars during
tho night, using what appears to havo been
soap to deaden tho noise and to roduco
friction

The cscapo Is as unparalleled as la their
record for crime, throughout this vicinity,
Tho police nil over the city are searching
for tho fugitives. Whllo It Is not thought
they have gone far, the shrewdness of the
two criminals Is such that the pollco havo
i hard problotn to solve In their recapture.

Tho, two guards Injured will probably re-
cover, Tbo bullet wound sustained by
Kyuoula Is not regarded us dangerous.,
Tho physicians havo boon unablo to ascer-
tain as yet tho full extent of McOcary's
wounds. Ills, head la badly contused, but
there are no signs that his skull was frac-'.urc- d

by his sixteen-foo- t fall.
Governor Stone'n e Caller.
HAIUUSBtma, Pn Jan. 30. A mysterl-u- s

woman recently called upon Governor
Stone, and pleaded with him to pardon tho
Diddle ibrothcrs; who escaped today, from
Iho Pittsburg Jail. Tho woman was about
12 years old, dressed in tho height of
fashion--, and made a special request' of the
pvernor not to dlscjose her name. The
executive declined to pardon tho brothers,
but granted arosplto' that tholr caso might
bo .

hcard-b- y the! board of pardons on
Wednesday next ,on an application for a,
:ommutatlot) of sentenco to llfo'lraprbjon-aien- t.

V '

When tho" govurnor learned that, It1 was
reported' 'thatMrs. sbffcl, ..wife; of the
prlson'Svardopi wa's' the woman whovlBllod
aim, ho gavo o'ui a statement denying' that
bis' visitor was Mrs. Soffol. His statement
km as folldwfr:
The'Wanwhff cnllcd upon mo was np

Boffel qnd 'had i no' possible connec.
iiuu wim ncr1 'ne ig a lady, of respocta- -
tiiiltyi lrePlttsbuw. who 'enmo merely out
Jf sympathy from fending' tho' 'proceedings
:f tho. .trial, an many 'other sympathetic;
people come 8ho can liuvii no posslbie
?nnnprtlnn IvIMl thn naptinn tt (hn .....ft,,,..
srs. Bhe dirt not ;wlsh her name dlacloscd.lq KivoJhec name would expose herself

iiu r i(.inny io un unnecessary noto-let- y.

Any information desired by the dls-rl- ct

ntlorney of Pittsburg will bo given
to him In confidence,

CLEVELAND, Jan. 30. Pennsylvania
railroad officials,, havo notified tho

It Is; believed that Edward
ind John Diddle, the men who escaped from
Ihe Pittsburg Jail today, have secured rail-
way conductors' uniforms and aro probably
traveling as railway employes. It Is added
that tho men aro nrniqd to tho teeth and
will, no doubt, light desperately when an
ittcmpt II made to recapture' them.

Tho Cleveland pollco hold tho Diddles
for a largo number of daring

burglaries In Ihjs city. Edward Dlddlo has'
served tlino in tho Ohio ponltentlary and at
the Indiana penitentiary at Michigan City.

"Thoro arc. several charges of burglary
igalnst the ,mcn here," said Chief of Pollco
Corner Uddy. "They are also wanted at
Erie, Pa., and a number of otbor places.
The Blddlo brptb,ers aro probably the most '
daring burglars; that aro known In tho pro-
fession todayy A faian.,'s life Is nothing to
them gjid- - tjiey will, take long.chances for
small sums. i'

IEET SUGAR MEN REJOICE

(Continued from First Page.)

C to mcot at Omaha for tho. examination of
officers for promotion has been dissolved,

Tho corporate existence of the First Na-
tional bank" of Norton, In., la extended
until Jnnuary 30, 4022.

Postmasters appointed:
x IoVfi Charlea "HlggTns, Honshaw, Taylor
county; Sarah Crews, Oak Grove, Powe-
shiek' county. -

South Dakota-m- . iF. Glrard, ' Beaver,
Minor county.

MINERS AND OWNERS MEET

Joint Conference U Culled to Order
hy President John

Mitchell.
1

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 30. The annual
conference between the operators of bitu-
minous mines In ludlana, Illinois, Ohio and
Pennsylvania and organized miners began
hero today. President John Mitchell o'f tho
United Mine Workora called the conference
to order and was made temporary chair-
man. Therc'werfc about 700 delegates pres-
ent. A'wotlon that tho different districts
ippohrt tholr own members of the
tee oh credentials and rules was adopted.
Dperators and miners and each stato stgn-n- g

the competitive scale wero allowed two
nembers on each committee. The commit-e- o

on credentials will report tomorrow on
miners and oporators who are entitled to
soats in tho convention. Tho conference
then adjourned until tomorrow.

Mortulltr Statlatlua.
Tho fallowing deaths and births wero re-

ported to tho city henlth commissioner for
tho twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Thursday:

Deaths Edison Garrison, Fifteenth nnd
Grnco, aged 63; Albert A. Dunlevy, Clark-so- n

hospital, aged 45; Itoy K. Smith, 3328
South Nlneteontji. aged 1 month.

Hlrths James n. Klger, T07'j Pacific,
Joseph Beck. 14M South Thlrtoenth,girl; Pote Nelson, 81 s North Thirty-secon-

boy; L. D. Seavey,-- ixa Burt, boy.

No QMpo, Pain
Or discomfort, no' Irritation of the ln
tMtlnei but gentle, prompt, thorough,

' bealUtful cleansing, when you taka

Hood'm Pill
Wtf by --U druggists. Si oat

I

COMPLAIN OF AMERICAN DUTY

Oirmtni fay Tariff OalUcttd ffom Statu i

T Law.

YANKEE EXPORTS FB0M KAISER SMALL

Member of IteJohslaK' neclnrc the
KxrhiitiRP of rinnrt la Unfit vnrnlilc

(o (Jermnny nml llriiulren
Attention,

BERLIN, Jan. 30. The government was
defeated today In. tho torlff committee of
tho Itelchstag by IS votes to 10 on the
amendment of Herr Oamn. conservative, re
quiring the. production of certificate of
origin of all goods subject to duties differ
Ing In amount to tho country where they
are made. Without the certificate of origin
the duty shall bo Imposed except in cases
of no doubt that 'tho goods woro mado In a
country entitled to lower rates.

Tho commlttco adopted, the first section
of paragraph 8, which Is as follows:

"Dutiable goods from any country treat
Ing Gewan Bhlpa and Qcrmah goods less
favorably than It treats thoso of other
states may be subjected, besides tho regular
duty, to double rates. Goods not subject to
duty con bo taxed half their value."

Count Von Schw'erln-Loowlt- z, conserva-
tive, offered an amendment empowering the
governmonC to treat tho goods lmportod
from foreign countries with tho same duties
and tho sarao customs regulations that such
countries apply to acrmnngoods, Insofar as
tho treaties would permit of such action.

Dntlew Asrnlnat Union Too Low.
Herr Deaumor said that Gorman duties,

especially ngatnst' tho United Btntcs, wero
too low. Daron Heyl J5u Horrenshelm,
liberal, complained of the heavy trado bal
ance against Germany In tho American
trado. He said that German exports to tho
United States had rcmalnod stationary alnco
18D3, whllo Germany's Imports from that
country had Increased from 402,000,000
marks to 1,003,000,000 marks. II submitted
comparative tables of tho duties collected
by Gormanyand tho United States', purport-
ing to show that Amorlcan duties on twenty-t-

wo staple lines ranged from 11 por cent
on solo leather to 2,000 per cent on writing
machines higher than tho duties collected
by Germany. '

Other examples cltod by' Daron Hoyl Zu
HcrrtnBhelm wore bicycles, on which ho
said tho American duty was 380 per cent
higher than that collected by Germany:
sowing machines, on which tho American
duty was from 100 to 180 per cent higher;
furniture, 250 per cent higher, and tobacco
leaf, 1,932 por cent higher.

The speaker protested that ho did not do- -
sire a tariff war.

"Dut," said Herr Gotheln, "theso amend
ments provoko a tariff war. Tho lncrcaso
In our imports frbrn tho United States Is
duo to our demands for raw products, llko
copper,' which ouY electrical Industry ro- -'

cuirea."
Tho voto on von Schwcrln-Locwlta- 's

amendment was postponed.

PEACE RUMORS ARE CONFIRMED

Communication at, Netherlands to
Itench The Hairue'oW'

litany.
" .

LONDON, Jan. 80. Answering a question
on tho subject' In the Houso of Commons
today, the government leader, A. J. Bal-

four, said that as iho raply of the British
government to the, communication of,, the
government .of tho Netherlands on .the sub
ject of the South African, war would not
reach Tho Hague until January 31, It was
impossible for bis majesty's government, to
give the houso the papers this week.

In the meanwhile tho Associated Press is
nblo to confirm the statement, that the gov
ernment of tno Netherlands suggested
granting a safo conduct to a Dutch commis-
sion,- to be appointed, for tho purpose of
conferring with tho, fighting Boers and en
lightening them as to tho real position of
affairs.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. Nothing Is
known at the Statu department of tb'o re-

ported overtures for peace. In South Africa
which aro now under discussion in England
and Holland. It Is learned that for some tlmo
past unofficial Inquiries havo reached tho
department as to tho part tho United States
might play In restoring peace, but these
have never come from any properly au-

thorized persons and aro believed to bavo
emanated principally from Door agontB.

FIST FIGHT IN THE CHAMBER

Personal Encounter Aro AVned lie- -
tween Soclnllsta ntwl Catholics

nt nruell.
BRUSSELS, Jan. 30. Tho Chambor of

Deputies here was the se'eno of a free fight
today between tho socialist and Catholic
factions. The trouble grew out of a pro-
posal to prosecute M. Smeets, a socialist,
for a recent revolutionary speoch. The
disorder began In tho galleries, which were
eventually cleared by forco. Thereafter
tho uproar was continued on tho floor. The
socialists advanced In a' body against the
benches of tho Catholics, shouting taunts
and epithets. TJio .Reputlos finally en- -
gaged Jn flstlcutTs ana the sitting was sus-
pended. Whon the session was resumed
the disturbance recommenced and pre-
vented tho transaction of business.

KEREFORDS BRING BIG PRICES

Mlnsonrl Thorona-hhrrr-i Sella for
.About Konr Thousand Dollars

nt Knnani City.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. s6. At the Hero-for- d

cattlo auction jSnlo today T. V. D.
Sotham of Chtlllcothe, Mo,, sod trip thor-
oughbred bull, Good Cross, to S. H.' Good-

man of Wu'bash. Ind.', tor $3,095. This is
the highest prlco paid for any Hereford
thus- - far at the sale. John Hudson of Can-
yon City, Tex., bid 3,9S0 for Good Cross.
It Is undcrstpod that Mr, .Goodman bought
the bull lor a syndicate. '

Tho top price yesterday was $2,300, paid
for Happiness, a Kansas-bre- d cow. ,

Ot)ier good sales today were:
Madrono, cow, owned by Clem Graves,

Bunker Hill, Ind., sold to O. Harris, Har-
ris, Mo., $1,050. .

Keep On Duchess, cow, Clem Graves, to
S. II. Goodman, $800.

Ifonor, 'cow, Clem Graves, to J, Hartley,
Fairmont, Kan., $760.

Report of Ilpel Denied.
CET.TINJE, Montrfegro, Jan. 30. Thero

Is absolutely no truth In tho Vienna and
Buda-Pest- h reports .that a duel was re-

cently fought between' the hereditary prlnee
nt Montenegro, Danllo Alexander, and his
brother, Prince Mlrko, on account of Prince
Mlrko having ridiculed tho wife of his
brothor Princess Jutta,' daughter of the
grand, duke of Mecklenburg-Strollt- z.

Itnniicrt Ilaya Trotter,
NEW YOIIK. Jan. 3u.-J- acob Ruppert,

Jr., bought Oakland Baron. 10 year old,trotter, by Duron, Wllkesr dam Lady
Mackay, ror H6.000, nt the Faslg-Tlpto- n
solo today. Oakland . Baron Is o, brown
stallion with a reoortraf 2r09ii.. Ho will
be raced, but will also be Uttcd for stud
purposes-- . nt reaihUrtlBijJaklritta Barton.was consigned by tho Philadelphia Breed-
ing company,
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B0WERS0CK LAND GRAB BILL

Actual Peltiers llntlicr 'I'hrin l.emo- -
Holding Cattle Unroll Wonted

In NVlirniUii,

VALENTINE, Neb,, Jan. 2S. To tho Edl
tor of Tho Deo: Your edltorlnl In The lice
of January 21, "Bowcrsock'a Land Grab
Dill," strikes the kcynoto to tho wholo
situation,

Northwestern Nobrsoka Is a cattlo coun
try end that Industry hero Is conducted
mostly by small owners. Tho lauds under
discussion are going rapidly under the
homestead Inw nnd. aro being placed on tho
tax lolls of tho stato nt the rato of more
than 200,000 ncres n year. At tho Valen-
tino land offleo In 1899. 600 homesteads wero
filed upon, covering 73,373 ncros; In 1900;
7o3 homesteads, covering 111.821 acres: In

.1901, 1,019, covering 1D7.332 acres, nnd this
ratio of business holds good at all the other
otnecs In tho state. We wont tHcso lands
proved up eo that tho state, county nnd
schools will get a revenue from them. The
condition of our state nnd county treasuries
domand that theso lands shall not bo leased,
out pass to patent nnd thereby becomo tax
able property.- - Of theso lands in Nebraska
there nro 8,000,000 acres, and they will nil
he patented lands If tho laws nro not
changed to prevent It.

Tho small owners, farmers nnd business
men of this section are oppoacd to tho
Dowcrsock or any other bill that tendB to
divert tho government land from small
ranch nnd homo owners Into landlordism
monopoly. Tho people, nro with you In this
matter and look to you to lead tho fight
against this measure. It Is to bo hoped you
will not only uso your paper, but will also
uso your personal Influence with congress
ns far as posslblo against It.

At this tlmo tho people look to you as
their leader nnd aro coming raoro nnd moro
to realljo that you, nbovo all others, odvo- -
cato raoro measures for their benefit nnd
oppose moro measures that nro detrimental
to their Interests than nny other man' or
paper In the state. Fraternally,

W. S. DARKER.

SCOTT JACKSON IS INJURED

Former Driver of Fire Coiimnnr
llurt In Union I'nclflo

Yards.

Scott Jackson, colored, who was Injured
Thursday nftornoon In the Union Pacific
yards and taken to St. Joseph's hospital,
was resting well at nn early hour this
morning, nnd hopes nro ontortnlncd for his
recovery. Jackson went to work tho morn-
ing of tho nccldent, for tho railroad com-
pany, being employed on tho building of
tho now shops. Ho and his wlfo reside nt
Twonty-Blxt- h and' Casa streets,

In 1895 Jackson Joined tho fire depart
ment, being ono of tho first appointed of tho
colored company. His position was driver
for Comnanv No. 12. stationed nt Hint, tlmo
at Twonty-Bcvent- h nnd Jones strcots. Ho Is
an industrious and hard-worki- man and
highly popular. After leaving the flro de
partment In 1895 ho purchased a team and
did it good business.. Dy tra.d ho Is a hod
carrier and Is a prominent member of tho
union and a hard worker for tho Interests
of the laborer. Some years ago ho pur-
chased tho homo In which ho lives'. He was
noted oaja wit in tiio flro' department and
has a 'frleri"d' In nearly, oyory member.

TWO -- PIONEERS : PASS AWAY

Death of Edward Meadlmttcr and Mrs.
Charles ltclltdorfT, Sr., Early

Settler. j'
Edward MeadlmbCr. aploncer resident of

Douglas county, died at noon yesterday at
his homo at Twenty-fift- h and K streets,
South Omaha; aged-U- years.

Mr. Meadlmber camo' to Omaha thirty
yenrs ngo and started a small wagon and
buggy shop on Sixteenth street, which grow
to bo ono of tho largest Institutions of Its
kind In tho city. About flvo yearB ngd ho
removed to South Omaha, where ho con-

tinued to manufacture wagons and buggies.
Three children, John Meadlmlicr, Mrs. F.

It. Gosnoylnnd Mrs. John Kennedy, survive
Mrs. Meadlmber having died flvo or six
years ago.

Tho funeral of Mr. Meadlmber will bo from
St. .Agnes' church, Twenty-thir- d nnd Q

strectB, Saturday morning.
Mrs. Charles Belndprff, sr., died at her

home, 821 South Twonty-nlnt- h street, at
:25 o'clock Wodncsday ovenlng, aged 02

years. Mrs. ucinaorn was Dorn in turn-
over, Germany, and camo to Omaha In 1S57.

where she was married. The, marriage
was ono of tho first German weddings In
the city and was further notablo from tho
fact that tho brldo and groom, ns a wed
ding tour, made, a trip to .Plko's Peak in
nn ox wagon. Her husband nnd two
children,. Otto Dclndorft and Mrs. Lowls
Richards, survlvb.

Tho funeral will tako place from the
family residence at 2 o'clock Saturday after
noon, Interment at Prospect Hill cemetery.

STOPS THE MAY0R'S SALARY

Injunction Case Also Pats Temporary
Check un Judge llerUn's

1'ay.

From Judge Dickinson yesterday afternoon
Samuef i. Gordon socurod a temporary re-

straining order preventing the mayor,
council and city comptroller from paying
Judge' Louis Borka of pollco court his sal-

ary for January.
On a petition filed by William c. iodcr
similar order la socurod preventing the

council from paying Mayor Frank E. Moores
his salary for January. In tho former case
It Is contended that Berk Is not tho Judgo,
and in tho latter caso it Is asserted that
tho mayor has never filed n sufficient bond,
and that the council has never approved
his bond.

Ono order Is returnable before Judgo Key- -
sor and the other before Judgo Dickinson,
February 3.

GOOD PROSPECTS OF PEACE

Uenrrul Citlonk for I'acllleatlon In
Mofo Favorable '

Than Uver.

MANILA, Jan, 30. The general outlook
for pacification In the archipelago every-
where, outsldo of tho lslhnd of Samar, baa
nevor been raoro favorable since tho orig
inal outbreak of tho Filipino Insurrection
than at the present tlmo. The Insurgents
have been broken up Into small bands and
aro, everywhere lleolng for shelter. Thoy
surrender dally, aro captured or aro killed.

The policy of roconccntrntlon and the
storn measure of closing tho ports to com-
merce havo accomplUhcd everything ex-
pected of them. General Chaffeo still
hopes that by tho end of February ths
Island, of Samar alone will remain not
pacified.

Those provinces bordorlng on the prov-
inces of Batangas and Laguna, In southern
Luion, have been patrolled by the native
constabulary, who havo done excellent
work and who have received the commend-
ation of General J. Franklin Bell, com-
manding In those provinces.

General ghpffeejins taken, effective steps
to jnako'euro that there will bo no 'fric-
tion between tho military and civil' au-
thorities.

I

BILLS PASS SENATE

Stkto Itti Fifty Thousan. Acru f Laid
for Stldlm' Hmi.

LIBERAL AMOUNT r"0R EVANSTON LIBRARY

I'IMicr House Listens to Another
Arraign uent of the Administration

hy .Senator Tllltnnn of
Notith Cnrollnn.

WASHINGTON, Jan, 30, Today's session
of tho senate waa entirely void of tho
tumultuous .scenes which characterized tho
sessions of tho pns't thrco days. After tho

tnrin measure was taken up
at s p. m .Mr. Tillman delivered a speed:
devoted .almost entirely to a discussion oi
tho part his stato took In the war for the
independence pf tho colonic.

'A resolution offered by Mr. Proctor' ill
reding tho secr6tarlc of tho interior and.
of agriculture to report to the senato any
facts they may' possess regarding tho
preservation of the American buffalo or
bisou, or whethor'nny steps ought to bo
taken to prevent tho extinction of the ani
mal was adopted',

Mr. Honr of Massachusetts nt the con
clusion of routine business 'called un for
consideration tho Joint resolution proposing
nn amendment to tho constitution of the
unucu states respecting tho succession to
tho presidency In caso tho nrcsldent-olrn- t
snouiu uifl botween tho tlmo of his election
nnu the Unto of hU Inauguration.

V linout n word bl comment thn rrnolii
tlon wns passed, the president pro tern an-
nouncing at tho request of Mr. Hoar that
iwo-tnirt- ls of tho Benatora had voted for It.

Increase liulfdliiK Appropriations.
Dills passed were:.

an nKiP8? f,h.c C0Bt of tho Aberdeen,: V-- i illnir frnm Ilrtn mm tn I7- -. rm
ff 'H.'P.K J.M0.0uo to tho cost of tho nnbllo

aLn ylco. to increase the
iiiVi. nt 5f ?f u'o public building nt
nrnvi0nt-.Vfro,i- l to JIOO.OOU. to

the establishment nf n lleht
ronifJff Bna' "tntlon on ono of tho mill.?k?., fa" Francisco bay, to estubllili
Hn iin,l.Ughtion 11,0 "outhonstern end of
tn ! '?" h.'.,ro ,n Snn Francisco bay.t,l?h a ,Kht ,,nd f0F it a
nnlVto knrnulnes Strait. California, opthat now occupied tn tho Selby
nnieuin n "wifto, jtir tun riiUMirimiinM rr r

iifr p5.?i fof Ulun"' reef Paclllc ocean,
f",L.,,,?."(,?c to establish

nnfSF ,?h? ',ni 1 f.t ,wnfleld Hcott for the.lu.riJF0.1'1; (lxl"S ,l10 compensation01 l.. n,.' kiwi ijiu buvnS tift,Av.nJ ,er annum; upproprlat-,nfi,n,0- 0.

f,'Jr 11,0 erection of a public
r,'",r.-u.i:n"9-

". Wyo.; granting to

m,i,.rnLld ,0. n,(1. In tho continuation,
mtnZg?ft! ""'inn liitcnnnce of the Wvoi
Ern,S,ihV.?,?i s.Dl;''cre and Snllnra Homo;

n,!SJl,nt thqHccrctnry of tho nnvyS a(i"pln cerllfled chock, instead of a
nd;?rn.'!tofr0tr rpPilc; Providing that bona

fhoii'F ocs reserves may mSko
minrnnrf'HC,a,.m.SLJL0 lan 1,1 certain cases;

P.nnnr "f: Jl60:0u9 for, 1110 erection of itpublic building, nt Iyaro o.

to nVrt'in'Th'S
coutlnuntion.

ncresBof la !l
en

n1,HnqniiiVc? ,hlMl" stnt Soldiers'
rZ? """lor" appropriating $150,000

irti.mpro.vln? nnd for t(io erection of an
10 ,!UbU bumnB nt Sprlng- -

Held. XU .

Tlllnirinhkes the Floor.
Tho voto by which tho bill fnr fho nan

by tho, Urlteti: Sfajes' of dovlces invented
by its naval offtcer'and covcro'd by letters
pa,tont was paBscd Vcsterday.-wa- a reconsid-
ered at tho Instance of Mr. pockroll nnd
tho bill again placed' o'rf tho calendar.

At r 2 o clock the' unfinished htislness
(Phlllpplno tnrlf,,bllf) was called up, nnd
Mr. Tillman nd.dr.iBcd tho senate. Ho d,

ho said, 'k eontlnue tho dlscusslpn
of tho ".very luteilstlhg 'historical subject"
whlph had bcon brought tp the attention of
tho. senate by Mr. Money of Mississippi.

'ino Philippine tariff bill, he continued. Is.'cry lmnortftnt rmm .inn,innini A.
thoso who propose to" pursuo relentlesslyand remorselessly tho present Philippines
(iiiuujr, uiuiougm uio senator from Utah(Mr. Rawlins) has shown that there lanow over there nlcntv of mnnnv fnr- - iun

spend.
Discussing tho historical subject raised

yesterday, Mr. Tillman said:
"I am glad that Massachusetts has ono

ropresentatlvo In this chnmbcr, even If
South Carolina has only one," he Interpo-
lated significantly, "who stands for the
principles upon which this government was
founded." Ho then entered upon an clab-pra- to

account of tho part South Carolina
took In the war for tho Independence of
tho colonies.

Gets Attention of ,AII.
Whllo Mr.. Tillman was speaking, several

Bonators engaged In conversation among
themselves. To this Mr. Tillman objected,
because of tho Interruption, and he re-
quested that those so engaged retire to tho
cloak rooms. For onco ho was; ho said,
making a speech for homo consumption.
"Of course," ho said, "tho senators on the
republican sldo aro not interested. I oould
hardly hopo to reach on such a subject tho
minds and hearts of tho calloused majority

tno commercialized, money-grabbin- g,

money-lovin- g majority, as such a subject
la not In consonanco with tho miserable,
canting, damnable attitude which that
party is now assuming." By tho time he
had concluded this linguistic diversion Mr.
.Tillman hud the attention of all the sen
ators present.

"I would ask tho majority In this cham-
ber," ho said. "If In trying to forco the
Filipinos to accept our government wth.
out a piomlso thoy nro not Inviting tho ex-
asperation of the natives" and a spirit of
perpetual insurrection?"

Tbey elf?rt to treat tho Filipinos as
"chattels cattle," ho declared, was damn
able and ho pbarged tho majority sldo with
being tho real murderers of our troops In
tho Philippines. t

Hoar Denounces the Order.
Commenting on tho sodltlon laws pro-

mulgated by the republicans, Mr. Tillman
Inquired of Mr. Hoar whether tho Spring-Hol- d

Republican, which, bo said, was op-

posed to the republican Imperialistic pol-

icy, under thoso laws, would bo permitted
to bo circulated ln 'tlio Philippines.

"Whllo I decline to enter upon any
of Massachusetts newspapers," said

Mr. Honr, "I will say to the senator If ho
wants to know my opinion of tho commis-
sion order, that I think It is an abomina-
ble order."

In conclusion Mr. Tillman said the pend-
ing Philippine tariff bill as a proposition
to erect a tariff wall between the United
States and another part of the domcstla
territory was a doparture from every prin-
ciple that had brought thlB country to the
pinnacle of greatness and mado it the
cynosure of the eyos of tho world as the
homo of tho freo and the brave.

Tho senato at- - 5 p. m. adjourned.

CENSUS BUREAU BILL PASSES

Department Will Heeom Permanent
If Senate Cononr with the

House.

' WASHINGTON. Jan. ' 30. The houso to
day passed the hill for the creation of a
permanent census bureau. The friends of
the civil service law who were opposed to
making the employes of the bureau eligible
to' transfer or retention were overwhelm-
ingly defeated. By tho terms of the bill
tho permanent organization will succeed
tho present temporary organization July 1,

1002, and all employes on tho rolls upon the
date of tho passage of the act will, become
ollglblo for transfer to other departments
or retention In tho permanent organiza-
tion T. bl'i also provides '"' manufac

turing census In 1005 and for tho collection
of certain special statistics minunlly.

Mr. Moody of Oregon, from tho committee
on mining, presented n bill for Iho protec-
tion of the lives of miners In the territories.
It provides that In ovcry mluo over 100

feet In depth mlno ownors bo required to
provldo ii.oOO cubic feet of puro nlr for
ovcry fifty minors.

Mr. Laccy of Iowa,-th- o author of tho
bill, urged tho Importance of proper venti-
lation of coal mines. Ho offered nn amend-mo- nt

providing Hint the managers of coal
mines should employ spot fircrs to flro
shorts thorcln. Whllo the bill was being
discussed something of a stir was caused
by tho nnpearanco of ofllcors nnd marines
of tho German cruiser Moltko, who marched
Into tho public nailery In uniform nnd

with their sldo arras. Tho n

wns so pronounced that tho speaker
was obliged to call tho houso to order.

Tho Laccy amendment was adopted and
the bill was passed. ,

Mr. Hopkins, chairman of the census
committee, which reported tho bill to
mnko the census bureau permanent, took
the llopr and explained Its provisions. Ho
said that the commlttco In tho preparation
or tho bill had endeavored to meet, tho do
mand of tho house, as ovldenccd when the
bill wns beforo tho houso ten days ago.

Mr. Kluttz of North Carolina advocated
the passage of the bill, urging the provision
for the annual collection of cotton statis-
tics as nn especial reason why tho bill
should commend Itself to members from
cotton gro.wlng states.

Under tho latltudo allowed for debate
Mr. Thayer of Massachusetts presented a
potttlon signed by 1,200 business men of
vorccstor, Mass., ln favor of reciprocity

with Canada.
Mr. Maddox of Georgia Interrupted Mr.

Hopkins to express tho opinion that tho
proposed collection of annual statistics
upon cotton under tho bill was in tho In-

terest of tho speculators. "I am sorry to
hear a gontloman from tho south express
such nn opinion," observed Mr. Hopkins.

Tlio collection of theso statistics will bo
for tho benefit of tho planter, manufacturer
and laborer."

fb reference to the civil sorvlco provision
of the bill, Mr. Ball asked It Mr. Hopkins
would accept nn amendment to provldo that
clerks eligible to transfer or retention un-

der the bill should bo apportioned under
the stato according to population.

Mr. Hopkins replied thnt such nn amend- -
mont was unnecessary and alluded to tho
well known civil service record of tho pres-
ident as a guaranty that Justice and fair
dealing would provall.

An amendment wns adopted providing
that all employes of tho census bureau
should bo citizens of tho United Stntes.
Several hundred employes' of tho census
bureau who wero In tho gallery applauded
tho announcement that tho bill had passed.

At 5:05 p. ni. tbo houso adjourned.

TP DECIDE ONJREATY MAKING

Resolution Introduced liy Tnwney
to Determine Power of

House.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. ln vlow of tho
contention set tip by Senator Cullom In tho
senato yesterday that reciprocity treaties
affecting tpo revenues could bo negotiated
without congressional action, Mr. Tawncy of
Minnesota today Introduced In tho house
the following resolution:

Whereas. It Is serlouslv claimed Hint Hin
der thu treaty-makin- g powers of tho gov-
ernment nnd without nny 'action whatever
on the Dart of the houso of renresentntlvrH
xir by congress reciprocal trndo agreements
'mny bo negotiated with foreign govern
ments mat win. 'oi uieir ownrorcc, oper-tit- e

to .supplant,, change. Increase or- - en-
tirely nbrnerito 'rtlltle on ImnnrtH rnllprli-- d

under' laWs onnctcd rby congress and np- -
pruven oyk ino, executivo.ior ine .purpose-o
raising' revenue to malntrilu thy govern-
ment: now, therefore, be It

Resolved. That the commlttnn nn wnvu
and means bo directed to fully lnvostlgnte
ino (iietuioi or wnetner or not tno presi-
dent, by nnd with the ndvlca nnd connent
of tho senute, und independent of uny nc- -
uun on inu pun oi uie nouBO or represen-
tatives, can necotlate treaties with foreign
governments by which duties levied 'underan act of congress for tho nnmoHo of nils.
Ing revenues aro modified or repealed, undreport tho result of such Investigation to
tho house.

A caucus of republican members of tho
houso was called for next Monday night to
consider the question of tho election suff-
rage In tho south and to detcrmlno whnt ac-

tion; If any, shall bo taken 'on tho proposed
Crumpacker bill reducing southern repre-
sentation In congress, or tho Gibson bill,
making stringent' regulatlouu for tho elec-
tion procedure. Eighty republican members
signed a call for the caucus.

SHAW TAKES OATH TOMORROW

New Secretary of Trennnry. Will De
Sworn In liefore lletnni-Ini- r

Home.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.
Leslie M. Shaw of Iowa, tho now secretary
of tho treasury, arrived hero tonight, with
Mrs. Ghaw, and went at onco to tho Ar-
lington hotel. Their train was delayed
thrco hours by snowstorms. Mr. Shaw will
call on the president tomorrow morning,
when his tlmo of taking onth of ofllcb to
succeed Mr. Gago will bo determined; Mr.
Shaw said tonight that ho expected to be
sworn ln as secretary of tho treasury next
Saturday morning, In accordance with the
understanding reached with Secretary Gage'
before' ho went back to Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw did not go to the
White House reception thin evening, but
remained In their apartments, wbero'they
received a few callers. '

Wfd Heir of Hnrjdoni.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. MIsb Irma

Dledso Do Harman, tho youngCBt daughter
of the late Colonel Dledso De Harman of
Kentucky, nnd tho lit. Hon. Robert Walter
Flndlator Ogllvlc, lord of TJallff and heir to
the earldom of Flndlater In Scotland, woro
married today. The wedding was strictly
prlvato owing to the recent death of tho
bride's mother.' ' '

Xomlniition liy the President.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. Tho president

today sont tho following nominations' 'to
tho senate: ,

John Albus, Jr., surveyor of customs at
St. Josoph, Mo.; Charles K. A. Scobcy,
agent for tho, Indians of tho Fort reck
agency, Montana.

Cnmlion XnlU fnr llnvnnn.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. JO. Jules Cambon,

French ambassador to the United States,
sailed today on tho French cruiser Duguay
Truen for Havana.

Nmiurml HonyadiJ&nosLmxmtlvm
When buvlns-b- e sura and use the

Jap Rose
Soap

onersixth pure glycerin, is
pure and perfect.

.Cleanliness in manufacture,
pure materials and delicate
odor 'of the natural flower,
make it fit for my lady's toilet.

She likes it for a shampoo.
JT

."Baby finds it soothing to
irritated skin.

JAMES S.. KIJIK St COMPANY

LAM FORCE NOW AT WORK

Ons Hitdrtd .aid Bertatj-F- m Msn

Butyoa Shop Bit.

OUTLINE. OF AfPEARS

Hnnl Tniik of ItjmilnK U the TrneUs
Of Old Itoiind lloune Now Under

Wn llifue Pllen of
' ' nelirU.

For the first tlriio nn Idea of tho mngnl- -
tudo of the' ncwUnlon Pnclflc machine shop
can bo galnedfrohr nn Inspection of tlw
site: 'Workmen' aro now sinking tho pier
holes along thoi-ca's- t lino, nnd thus tbo
go'noral oiltllno of tho Inimenso building Is
all drawn out.

Tho slzo'of tho building thus sketched out
on 'tho ground lboks gigantic, and tho Btruo-tur- 6

itself will-appe- ar evon larger. Tho
dlm'ebslonn'wlll'be; 100 by 250 ferft. To se-

cure this epa'to' 'clear required tho removal
of 'four brleft btilldrngs and a network of
tracks. Two 6t tho'bulldlngs, tho twenty-sta- ll

nslrio'Tou'ndhouse nnd tho sand house,
havo 'already bSc'n ripped ottt. The tlnshop
and' tho"'flucshop r6maln to bo razed 'io
earth nnd carted away. Theso two aro now
complotely emptlc'd'.pf all tools and equip-
ment, and the doors and windows bavo bocn
,torn out, eo that tbi demolition may com- -
mc'nc'o at flnV time1. ' Thn two dtnnll rleht

of'lbo freseht
raachfno srfdrtffwitlf'wlilch'the new" build-
ing' Will connect! When tlio" expansion of
tho working force? and equipment through
tho now" building' Is finally mado tho old
raachinb shop will bo remodeled to suit the
new' conditions of iriorVfloor'room and bet-
tor ' 'conveniences;

Tho bright, sunshiny' weather "yesterday
resulted In if larger forco of workmen being
omployod on 'tho r.efr shops than nt nny
tlmo previous. About 175 men wero busy
tboro' nnd 'tho work progressed rapidly.
Ono big gang'Ts kept engaged dp nt tho
north end of "tho' ynrds, beyond nil tho
buildings,-'Unloadin- g tho material from the
cars.

Tho wp.rk. yesterday consisted principally
of sinking pier holes,' driving plies In them
and ripping up" nil tho tracks, floors, gut
tors and foundation work of tho aid round
house, which has been torn down. This
last Is an Immense, rusk, as nro tho others
Thero wero twenty of theso tracks con
verging to a common center. Underneath
each Is built down to a depth of three or
four tect a brick subway. Then flooring
covers tho rest of tbo space. All theso
things' must bo torn up and formldablo
piles of dcb'r'is rcmitt"from tho upheaval.
A. derr'lok is h'e'eeasary in somo places to
looson the' track's and timbers that' havo
been set for'acendes".

lliiKlenifin In Vroiimtcd.
Tho appointment of Howard M. Engle

man of this city to be auditor and assistant
treasurer of tho Leavenworth. Kansas &

Western rdtlroad- - 'has been announced at
Union Pacific headquarters. Mr. Engle
man: has ben heed bookkeeper In the oftlco
of Genera) Auditor Kraetus Young of tho
Union 1'aelflG system; -- He has been, em
ployed In that ofjlco for fifteen years.. Mr.
Engloraan's now; ; headquarters will bo at
Leavenworth,' Kan. ffho .Union Pacific
owns the' Leavenworth) Kansas &, Western,
which 1b a road comprising, about 105 miles
of tracltncc,. - ,

Cut In TrutiMi-onUnentn- l Time,
ST. PAUL, Jan. 30. From ocean to ocean

In three days In'tho tlmd the Canadian Pa-clf-

axportsvto mnko enrly ln tho spring.
Equipment for tho nfcW Horvlce'wlll cost tho
ByBtom noarly. $1,000,000 and will bo sup-
plied, by tho 'builders In the United States.
This service will 'bo In addition to that
formerly operated nnd tho now train will
be Hid Canadian Pacific will
cut twenty-Tou- r hours from tho running
time, mnklng'a sevcntyUwo bours' schedulo
between Montreal 'and Vancouver. Tho

running time will bo 40.3 miles an
hour. The train will mako no .local stops
whatever.

II, (I. Clnrlt Goen South.
SOUTH M'ALESTER, I. T., Jan. 30. H

Q. Clark of Sf. Louis, general superintend
ent of tho Missouri Pacific railroad, has
been appointed and accepted tbo position
of gonoral manager of tho Choctaw. Okla
homa & Gulf railway, with headquarters .at

'

Mineral
WatmrA

full name Hnnw1l Y -

FOR

DRINK

luiuerwue u you bsk simpiy lor uunyaai vater,.you may be Imposed upon.

J LABEL ON BOTTLB IS BLUB, WITH RED CENTRB.

Little Rock, vlco Honry Wood, who hat
been transferred to' Philadelphia as chair-
man of tho board of directors.

PRESIDENT PEASLEY RESIGNS

Leaven I'onltlnn with IlurllnRion nnd
Will He Succeeded liy T. S.

Ilowlnnd.

CHICAGO, Jan. 30. James S. PeaBley,
vlco president and troasuror of the old Chi-
cago, Burlington & Qulncy Hallway com- -
jinny, and treasurer of tho now Chicago,
Ilurllngton & Qulncy Railroad company, the
lesBeo of all tho Durlington properties, hat
resigned, nnd will leave tho service of the
Durlington tomorrow.

Mr. Peasloy gives up his position because
of trouble with his eyes.

T. S. Ilowland, who has been secretary
of tho old Durlington company, with head-
quarters nt Boston for mnny yenrs, and pt

trca&urcr of tho now Durlington
company", will succeed Mr. PeaBley and
nssumo tho duties of tho position tomorrow.

llnllrond Klectn Sew Dlrrctor.
NEW YORK, Jan. 30. At a meeting of

tho dlrectqrs of tho Chicago, Rock Island &
Pacific Railway company, held hero today,
O. M.. McMurtery.'F. L. Hlno and F. S.
Wheoler wero elected to'tho board In place
of ' ni R. Bishop, Tra'cy Dowes nnd V. tt'
Griggs, who retired. '

FORMING MONSTER COMBINE
rilnenae, Ntnreh nnd' ninr Cfompanle

iu Join' In One' lllir--
.

t.omiinny. I

NEW YORK, Jan. 30. Consolidating tho
most Important glucoso establishments of
tho country, papers of Incorporation will
be filed, according to tho Times, In New
Jersey within a short tlmo for tho largest
industrial combination since tho United
Stntce Steel corporation was' organized.
Tho new trust will hnvo a capitalization of
$30,000,000, divided Into 130,000,000 preferred
and 150,000,000 common. Negotiations look-
ing forward to this deal have been 6a for
somo flays past. The comporilcs which aro
statcdto havo thus far been brqught Into
tho deal aro the Glucose Sugar Roflnlnj;
company, tho Illinois Sugar Refining com-
pany of Pek'ln. 111.: Charles' Popo aiucoso
Manufacturing company, tho National
Stareh company and tho Now York aiucoso
company.

nli After the '
COLUMBUS. O.. .Tan. '

l9,.not.,,L,ro.,,fh. .w,Vh .t,lh Principals In th"
prize, In Pulnesvllle on December-i- .

Ills Hxpress orders to prevent the rightwere Ignored nnd he lins now caused anextrndltlon requisition to bo KHued on thogovernor of Michigan for Jimmy Hoy, o eof the fighters, now under arrowt In De- -
Vm for Trial'" U tAkm bilck to ra,"e"-Carg- o

of Dynnmlte. In Danger.
PORTSMOUTH. Vu., Jan. 30.-- Tho nt

wire to Capo JIntterns went downln lust night's storm nnd It Is not knownwhother tho Norwegian steamship Dnggcry
laden with dynamite, nnd which Was re-ported pounding, on. the eonBt, hnB bonreleased. Wreckers from Portsmouth havegone to. tho ship.

lie Antcc'l Nofllleil or Hla Son Death,
LA CROSSE, Wis,. Jan. 30. As Jeffer-fto- n

do Angells wns obolit to' go on thn
Htugo In Ills new play. "The Royal Rneue ,'
here last ovenlne, hn received a telegramannouncing tho HUddon death of IiIh Hon In
NP.W v.orlS' ..'le woniin. ..however, und atmidnight left for tho east.

AMUHESIKNTti. ,

BOYD'S I H""8"'
r.' li. AdTONIGHT. SATURDAY

MATINEE and
NIGHT.

THE MERRY MlfHir-AT.- . coWktiv
Prlces-Mu- t.," 26c. Mc, TStf,' ll.W. Nlcht.23c, fXlc. 75c, Jl.TO."

SUNDAY 'MAT., NIGHT and MONDAY.
' Thd Sauciest Girt' --

Who Ever Wlnkr-- Across'. the Footlights.
"Tin: ami, mum aijw --

Beats now on sale.

omtQHTON

Telephone 1.1.11,
Matinees Wednesday, Saturday nnd Sun-

day, 2:15. Every Evening, 8:15. ,
HIGH CLASS VALI1UV1LLI..

Tlio Four Otts, Hawaiian Glee Club,
Vormetto and Dlonne,- Seymoro and Duprce,
Fogurlty and Brown, Devunoy and Alien,
The Klnodrome.

hl'I.C'IAL professional .debut ot
Oiimhn, yoiuiu; , ''llluyelo Uxpert,
TUHMOIl HAVJVUS.

Prices, 10c, 25c nnd Ma.

KIU Club R'msELKS' FAIR Granite
Waro

Bl'ks,
anil

nam Sts., January 30 to February 8, 2 to
ll;3l p. m. .anfcAT HACK HURTING.Parlor Booths. Fair Janan. Palm n.Turkish Room and Country Btoro, Muslo
vuudovllle. comedy. Everything to please,amuso and entertain everybody, nnmr, r.n
and you will como again,' Admission, lOo.

.MIACO'N T II O OA I) U IIU Te I e'pli o n e. U80!
.MATIN 'tUOA- Y- 10c-20- c.

Lust norformnnrn Haturrlnv mniin..
TWENTIHTH CK.VTUHY OIHLB. Batur-da- y

night only, FA'llMllJt DURNB vaJOEI'Aiwiui.u wreHiunir contest. Popular
nrlncs. 25o.KOo.7iic. Hundnv mnlln.
ti uvmy jici tut oitinue, liir,Tl'RK. who will tnect nil local wreVtioM
Tho management will nay $25 to any "res":
n,5,ihtit0e.TUrK ',f 0 'owlnslde of


